
Hi ______  
  
     I'm Bud Fennell and my wife’s name is Linda. As you probably know 
Grace Fellowship Church is very "small group" oriented. Linda and I have 
been leading a small group on Tuesday evenings for years. We’re currently 
meeting at our house at 6468 Deermeade Drive, Florence, Ky. We meet 
between 7:00 and 9:30 p.m., but ask that people arrive a little early, i.e., 6:45 
p.m., just for some “small talk.” Unlike most other groups we do not 
provide child care so if that’s a concern we encourage you to get connected 
with another group, but if it fits we’d love to have you join us this coming 
Tuesday. I’ve put directions to our house at the end of this letter. Please call 
Linda or myself on 371-1555 if you have any questions.  
 
You may find this a little unusual, but when telling people about our small 
group I always emphasize that this is a "safe place" to meet people and learn 
about God from His Word. We realize many people visiting Grace are 
coming from various church back rounds and denominations, or have no 
church back round at all. Many would find it intimidating to show up at 
some one's house they don't even know, much less show up for a "small 
group" meeting. But here’s my promise to you. You can show up and be 
completely at ease. You will never be put on the spot at our small group by 
being asked to do anything, say anything, pray anything, etc. You can just 
come and relax. On the other hand, if you’d like you can participate at any 
level you feel comfortable. It's up to you, but we would encourage you to try 
us if you have any inclination at all. We love people and we love learning 
about God from His Word.   
 
That's it. May God richly bless you.  
 
In His service,  
 
Bud and Linda Fennell 
6468 Deermeade Drive 
Florence, Ky. 41042 
371-1555 


